System control for the Defense Communica- 
INTRODUCTION
.and software at all levels of the hierarchy are considered to be one entity. This is depicted in Figure 3 by the box labeled "DCOSS/WWOLS ADPE." Each subsystem will be connected to the DCOSS ADPE at some point in the structure. The same DSW hardware will be used at all levels (SRCF and NCF) so that information can be presented in a similar fashion to improve operator interactions with the system. Commands and information from different systems will be translated into similar formats and the information from independent events will be correlated via the subsystem correlation/interaction software to aid controllers in resolving problems in the DCS. A high-resolution graphics display with a large screen projection unit will be provided that can present information on the status of the DCS subsystems in a pictorial manner, allowing controllers to quickly determine overall DCS system status. The graphics display will also present detailed information about specific portions of the system by using various zoom or enlarging capabilities.
SUB-REGIONAL CONTROL FACILITY
The SRCF is the focal point within a DCS sub-region for gathering status information for higher levels of the control structure and for distributing network management commands from the higher levels. The SRCF's belong to 
